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GUTTER SE MAKES STATEMEIJT THE CITY

Recommendation To Cut Out Eeve- - President of the National Biscuit
Company here on Last Satur-

day. Mach Impressed
With Progress of

City.
On last Saturday 'our city had the

pleasure of enter taing aa guests, who

oDcerniug Cape lookoufc. He De-

serves Credit for the Part He
haj Taken In Contemplated '

Improvement There.

I do not usually make atatements as
to my connection with Jegislatiop...coji-cernin- g

the State, but fte misstatement
made in a certain Wport sent out from

It is almost impossible to regulate and reduce expendi-

tures if there is no systematic plan followed in paying for
bills and no record kept af these expenses.

For the purpose of keeping a systematic record there is

no method more convenient or accurate than to deposit all
money in this bank and pay for accounts by check. You

then, without keeping books, have a record of the amounts,
the dates, and to whom paid.

We invite checkingccounts in any amount ana feel con-

fident that you will appreciate the efficient and courteous
service we can render' you. ''HE people'? appreciation of the security for money anJ

'4

1 . T ' ;t inm l ull, y

the prompt, careful service of this bank, is shown by
the steady increase in the number of its depositors.
The New Year is a good time for you to become Identi

fied wilh this strong, safe institution. We cordiallj invite your
account, either checking or savings.

- ;k:JlffiElljtol;.fllia-i- i
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SALE

CONTINUED TO FEB. 1
saaasMssaBasaaaMMssaaM

On account of the very cold weather which kept
so many people from coming out to our sale, we

have decided to contirie the sale till Feb. 1st.

We still have a good stock of Ladies "Suits, Skirts

and Coats to go at a greater reduction than ever,

also Mens and Boys Clothing and Overcoats, Shoes,

Dress Goods, White Goods etc.

All Goods on Sale for the Remainder
of This Month.

nueJCutter Service Not Popular
"With Congress

Washington; ;jar. 22 -- Abolition of

the revenue cutter service, which was
recommeded in the report of Economy
and Efflciepcy Commission sent to con- -

greas by President .Taft, meets with
little lavor in utngress.

The revenue cutler service which
spends about $2,600,000 a year and pa
trols two oceans, is under the jurisdic-
tion of the Treasnry Department, yet
neither Secretary MacVt agh nor hia as-

sistant nor any officer of the revenue
cutter service was called on to appear
before thecommittee and give opinion on

the proposed abolition. Secretary
MacVesgh is understood not to consider
the proposal seriously. Officers of this
serxtce, as well as all Government
officials whose work is affected by the
recommendations of the commission,
are unabie to defend thrmselvep, for
only a week before the recommendation
was made known President Taft rei-

terated an order issued fry Phsident
Roosevelt forbidding cfflcials from dis- -

cuaiog any question of public policy or
giving; information to m mbers of Con
gress wiih the authority of the heads of J

their rasprective departments.
Fredrick A. Cleveland' chairman of

the Economy Commission, declartd to
night that if its recommendation is
adopted it will mean an annual saving
to the Government of approximately
$1,000,000 a year without robbing it of
any of the functions it now enj'ojs.

There are twenty-six-rra- ft in the rev-

enue cutter service. The recommeda
tjon of the Economy Commission does
not necessarily contemplate the imme-

diate sale of any of the vessels,
many of them mny be d it posed

of "departmentally" if the surest ion

to aboliah them is bpprcved by Con

greos.

FOR RENT.

That very dpsirable residence on East
Front street known as the "Stimson"
or "fellotier home, also tour residen-
ces with 5, 6, 8 and 10 rooms, respect-
ively.

C. T. HANCOCK.

Big Musical Comedy Show Friday
Night.

"Three Twins," Joseph N. Gaites'
successful musical comi dy, the sttrac- -

tioh booked at the New Masonic Opera
Bouse for an engsgt merit of me night
on Friday, Jan. 2Ctb, is full of interest-
ing dramatic hirtory. Mis. K. Pacho's
famous farce comedy "Incog," of which
the musical play is an adaption, was y

product d at the Bij u Th atre.
Nw York City, Feb. 22. 1892, with Mr.

Charles Dickson, the adapter, in the

ftar role. The play had a phn menal
run before it. was finally taken off.
Thar are avrl Liu of real life to- -

maoce connected with "Incog," among
them being the origin of the famous
old ssjlng, "It ia to laugh." On the
opening performance Louia Mann's dear
little mother tat in the front row; and
after the final tortain, Charles Dickson
asked her opinion of the play. She e
piled in her quaint Gc amao way, "Ach!
U la to laugh 1" and "lnce then every
German eomediea on the stage baa at
on time or another used this sentence
labia work.

Twa seasons ago the idea ws con
ceived of making a mus;eal comedy
version of "Incog," and a hen put Into
txeeutloo resulted In the ' 'Three
Twms." It waa an Instant aneoue suc-ce-s

and espoeially was thie through
the cafefay lyrics and ' the beautiful
music, ' Every one of the numbers scor-
ed aa Individual hit Sod ; the preet 'and
public wera unanimous la their praise
of the striking melodise, TTriced, Mc
75c, $1,00 and fl.&O. Seat on sale, to
day at Clark's Claar Stora. . ' "'. ;
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with reference to the re
commendation of the Board of Engineers
for the esUbfiehmenVof,aJiarborof re-

fuge at Cape -- Lookout for .the" North
Carolina coast at an expense of $3,500.- -

030 makes it proper for me to give the
facts. . ,,

Several years ago while reading some
old gove'rment reports on Cape Lookout
I became satisfied H should be made a '
harbor of refuge, and that it had great
possibilities as a commercial harbor.
In consequence when the river and
habor bill of that year was under con-

sideration upon my own initiative with-

out sucrges'.ion lrom anyone 1 caused to
be inserted in the river and harbor bill
for that year in the Senate an amend-

ment authorizing a survey of this cape
with a view to establish a harbor of re-

fuge there.
Under this provision of law Captain

Earle I. Brown made the survey . and a
report exceedingly favorable to it both
as n harbor of reiuge and of commerce
but the d strict engineer, Colonel Kings-ma-

of Savannah, Ga., aud the 'Board
of Ei gineen, dissented and suggested
that all probable available porta on the
North Carolina Coast should be su'vey-e- d

with a view to selecting the best
place fur such a harbor:

Thereupon to meet the views of (he
engineers I introduced an amendment
to the river and harbor bill as it. came
from the House authorizing a survey of
this port as a commercial harbor,
also in January 1910 shortly af-

ter the unfavorable report of the
Board - of Engineers on the Brown
survey to meet toe views of the engi
neers I introduced a joint resolution and
passed it through the Senate and which
wpb after wrdfc pasted through the
House providing ior a survey pf Sputh- -

port, Cape Hatteras nnd Cape Lookout
w.th a view to selecting the most suit
able location, hoping to get a report be
fore the river and harbor act of 1910

waa passed. Both Mr. Thosmaa and
Mr. Small were very active in securing
the passage of this w solution through
the House.

Surveys were made in accordance
with this provision of the law and. the
favorable report just made by the Board
of Engineers is the result of these - sur
veys,

In securing favorable' action by the
Board of Engineers underthia legisla-

tion 'so put through Congress upon" my
initiative I have had the action and af
fective of Repreaentativee
Thon.a', Smalt and Faisoa. Tbe. facta
of this statement are matter of record.

ci mmittee of. the Waterways Commis--1

sioo, of which I waa a member; visited
Cape Lookout and also at the Instance
of Mr. Small probably 'Mr .boma a
sub committee of the River and Htrbor
Committee visited U. later tha Board
of Engineers deslrbr personal now-bdg- e

vUlted'the pot aad.aoftdocted
a bearing at which Congressmen, Sina I

and Faisoa and myself appeared and as-

sisted in presenting tbe people's ease to

ton tbe favo'V raport was filsd Mr.
Small and mytelf. appeared bafvev the
Board of Engmeeta lo this ell y and aach
made - a eonWwbat elaiKratf supple-
mental argument ia behalf af fevorabje
action,';' ',': ; .

Thii ii the who'-- a stoty and I giva U
because of aa attempt: s the part of
m m to deny me credit m eoaaecilaa
wfth UiU great enterprise which I havs
had for stveraj years paa so touch kt
Mart and lor wbich. I. have labored M
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The fcejwii f Cbiaa aaludth'epoW
era fi r rcAUtoni l t ;f z"- -

J. J. BAXTER

expressed themselves as much pleased 1

with tbe city and its progress, Mr A.
W. Green of Mew York City' and bis
wife and daughter.

'Mr. Green ia the President of the
.National Biscuit Company, of New York
City, a Company baying of
fleers and warehouses not only in New
Bern, but alio throughout the United
States. .

Mr. Green is on a tour of inspection
and was accompanied by his Traffic
Manager, Mr. L. Isselhardt, who ia an
expert trrffic conditions rarea in the
country. The party arrived from Wil
mmgton, n. u, wnere there ia also a
branch office and warehouse of the
National Biscuit Company, in Mr.
Green's private car, "Independence."
' After a pleasant day spent in the city
and an automobile trip accompanied by
Mr. k. E. Sieloff, tbe popular Manager
of the Company in this city, Mr. Green's
party left on their private car over the
Norfolk-Souther- n Railroad for Golds
boro, N. C. ;

We are glad to have Mr. Green's
party in the city, and to welcome them
here at any time in the future, as we
regard such large business enterprises of
benefit to tbe city. !

Married.
' "Tt

At the Methodist parsonage last Sat-

urday night. Miss Mamie Sadler daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Sadler, and
Mr. Elgar Rodgera. Rev. J. B. Hurley,
pastor ef the Centenary Methodist
Church performed the ceremony.

FARM FOR SALE

I offer for sale, my 109 acre farm one--

half mile from city limits, 1,836 feet
fronting on Pembroke road. For pir
ticutars apply or write to John A
Boom, 164 Broad street, New Bern, N
C.

Free Lecture at Court House Thursday
Might.

Mr. John Davey will deliver an illus
trated itereoptican lecture Thursday
night at the Court House under the
auspices of the City Beautiful Depart
ment of the Woman's Club. There wiil
b no admission charged. Everybody
ia invited to come out. Th aufcjaet
will be "The Salvation of our Trees
and Birds."

New Orleans, Jan. 25, 1910.

Mr. John Davey, Kent, OhM.

My dear Mr. Davey:. In behalf of the
officers of the Tree Society, I wish to
express to Vou the great pleasure and
prolt afforded oa by toe ui teres ting lec
tore recently delivered by you ond r the
auspices of oar society to the New
Orleans publie. -

This, 1 believe, is the first lecture of
thie kind ever ftiva la New Orleans.
and your beaotlful illuatraUooa, and.
your evldeat anthipalaam in your work,
alt combined to make It aoi only a use
ful lecture, bateoe of tbe most Inter-
esting which baa Uea heard bare. V

I only wish yeaJfouW find the, time to
dehvef and repeaf it one hundred times
throughout tbateeeiloa ol eounXry, In

order th f.the adt ice, t JqformaUoo and
knpwledga which your bearers jvoull
derive from your ;alk and Uluatratlona
eoald be put to good use for the beaeflt
of the community .

- Wlih kindest wbbrt on the part of
rayaelf and.tbe.ojher, members of tbe
Society; befleva tea,; J, ";v.
- . Vary smeereiy youra, .

Y' v JAMES J. McLAUOHLlN
fVetdne. Ne OrleeM Tree Society.
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WE'LL GET YOU YET!
w r.re poing to YOU for a permanent custo-mer-B-

ner or later, you are going to come
to a thorough and final realizati n that this is

EVENTUALLY

ELKS TEMPLE

HORSES s I ii'ri
I

Fifty head of fine Hones. 4

and Mules now in stock."1

Must De sola. ;j
PRICES AND TERMS ?

REASONABLE. "I

SCOTT & GQ.
NEW BERN. N.JCS

r- - f

25 10

!
TIE STORE TOT PHI YOUR FAITH IN? -

We are going to get you you, NOT through advertisements, NOT

through cut cut price, NOT through anything on earth but QUALITY

and VALUES. You ran't miss such values as ours forever. There's an

bmiuul displ y o (ual:ty rloth s hre and We know you would enjoy see-

ing t' em. Cloxi.ig ut Suits and Overcoats f10, $15 and $18.

DEP'T STORE

V

50 CENT

PER I

" .", .' J.' j

S. Goglpii -- 8l Scwi
SELLS IT FOR LESS

tITTLri OUT OF TtlrJ WAY, BUT IT PAYS TO WALK TO COPLON'3

RBDVCTION SALE
'., On account of a large stock of goods left over after the holidays, we
' have decided to cut on all Clothing aad Merchandise until our atock ia
' sunVleotly reduced. AU oeda sold from 25 to 60 per cent on the dollar
.' ' 'reduetioa, -
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BroaH3tfs Cilvci Lumfccr Co
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